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Blood Group Reviews—A New Feature
The editors of Immunohematology present a new feature that is extremely exciting. Starting with this issue, Immunohe-matology will publish a series of 28 “Blood Group Reviews” in upcoming issues. Experts in the field have agreed to put their considerable knowledge and energy into writing a thorough review of each of the 28 selected areas. Readers will 
then have comprehensive reviews of all the major blood group systems and other topics at their fingertips. Of additional value 
will be the references for each article to which the reader can refer if interested in reading the original work. The authors will 
present each blood group review in the following format: history, nomenclature, genetics, molecular basis, biochemistry, an-
tibodies in system, and clinical significance. The topics that will appear in sequential issues are detailed in the table below.
When all the topics have been published, Immunohematology will publish the entire collection as a stand-alone resource. 
This series provides an excellent opportunity for experienced staff to obtain continuing education, and it will be an educa-
tional tool for new staff. The editors envision a copy of the collected reviews as a must-have for transfusion medicine facilities, 
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